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Please consider the following information in response to the requirements outlined under the
Terms of Reference and Conditions of Apache Canada Limited’s (Apache’s) Water Licence
SO3LI-016. Part B, Subpart 8 of the Terms and Conditions states that the Licensee shall submit
in the Annual Report, the results of annual summer site inspection as set out in Part E,
Conditions Applying to Abandonment and Restoration, sub-parts (1) to (5) inclusive.
Site Photographs for the K-14, B-23 and E-44 leases, remote sumps and associated campsites
have been attached. Below is a summary of the findings:
B-23 Welisite
The B-23 welisite was constructed and drilled during the winter of 2003/2004. The site was
revisited by Paramount Resources Ltd. during the winter of 2004/2005. The site inspection of
the B-23 wellsite was conducted on August 23, 2006. The following items were noted:
• No erosion or ponding water was observed, however the trench noted during the 2005
Summer Site Inspection has continued to settle;
• An area on the east side of the lease was noted during the 2005 site inspection to have
been affected by hydrocarbons as evidenced by hydrocarbon staining and odour. Two
surficial grab samples were taken in 2005 and analyzed for salts and hydrocarbons. The
results of the soil samples showed exceedences of conductivity, Fraction 2 and Fraction 3
hydrocarbons when compared to the Environmental Guideline for Contaminated Site
Remediatioii for Petroleum Hydrocarbons (PHC), Fine-Grained Soil, Industrial Criteria
(2003) N.T.
If the results are compared to the Environmental Guideline for
Contaminated Site Remediation for PHC. Fine-Grained Soil, Agricultural Criteria
(2003) NT.. exceedences are noted for conductivity, benzene, ethvlbenzene, toluene,
xylenes, Fraction 2 and Fraction 3 hydrocarbons. While no remediation criteria exists
within the Environmental Guideline for Contaminated Site Remediation for chloride,
potassium, sodium and suiphates. the grab samples taken showed high concentrations
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when compared to the off-site control. Fertilizer and gypsum were applied and raked into
the low area in the fall of 2005 to encourage natural attenuation. However, the 2006 site
inspection revealed that the contaminated area had an absence of seed catch and a
persistent hydrocarbon odour. Also noted was the presence of a white precipitate on the
surface of the soil in this area, indicating a potential elevated concentration of salts.
Furthermore, traces of extensive muskox activity were visible throughout the site,
particularly in the area mentioned above;
The 2005 site inspection showed minimal seed catch. Therefore, the lease was reseeded
in September of 2005. The 2006 site inspection showed that the seed has caught well
across the majority of the lease (with the exception of the previously mentioned area with
elevated hydrocarbons and salts).

Actions

A composite surficial soil sample was taken from the contaminated area and sent to an accredited
laboratory to be analyzed for Canadian Council for Minister of the Environment (CCME)
hydrocarbons, salinity and soil particle size.
The results indicate an exceedance of the
Environmental Guideline for Contaminated Site Remediation for other Contaminants in Soil,
Industrial Criteria (2003) N.T. for electrical conductivity and an exceedance of the
Enviromriental Guideline for Contaminated Site Rernediation for other Contaminants in Soil,
Agricultural Criteria (2003) N.T. for sodium absorption ratio. The results also indicate an
exceedance of the Environmental Guideline for Contaminated Site Remediation for PHCs, Fine
Grained Soil, Agricultural Criteria (2003) NT. for Fraction 3 hydrocarbons. While no
remediation criteria exists within the Environmental Guideline for Contaminated Site
Remediation for suiphates, chlorides and sodium, the samples taken showed higher
concentrations when compared to the off-site control.
The low areas with minimal seed catch had seed reapplied concurrently with the 2006 site
inspection. The area of elevated hydrocarbons and salts has fertilizer re-applied to encourage
further natural attenuation.
Recommendations

An EM survey is recommended to be conducted on the lease to delineate the extent of the salt
affected area and to assist in developing an appropriate remedial plan.
The trench noted on the B-23 lease will be monitored and reassessed during the 2007 Annual
Summer Site Inspection to determine if additional work will be required.
B-23 Remote Drilling Sump

The inspection of the B-23 remote drilling sump occurred on August 23, 2006. The sump is
located adjacent to the B-23 welisite. The following was noted:
• The sump has been contoured and mounded, however the sump is settling towards the
southeast. A low area was observed at the southeast corner of the sump and evidence of
standing water was present, however the area was dry at the time of inspection. Armnin
Joimson, the Indian and Northern Affairs Canada (ll\JAC) Land Use Inspector, had
concerns regarding a potential salt issue in this area during his inspection in the summer
of 2005. Samples taken indicated elevated levels of salts and hydrocarbons above the
detection limits. During the fall of 2005, the area had fertilizer and gypsum added and
was raked to encourage natural attenuation. However, the 2006 site inspection revealed
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that the low area had an absence of seed catch and a mild hydrocarbon odour.
Furthermore, evidence of muskox activity was visible throughout the area;
• The 2005 site inspection showed minimal seed catch. Therefore, the sump was reseeded
in September of 2005. The 2006 site inspection showed excellent seed catch with the
exception of the low area noted at the southeast corner of the sump.
Actions
A composite soil sample was taken from the low area and sent to an accredited laboratory to be
analyzed for Canadian Council for Minister of the Environment (CCME) hydrocarbons, salinity
and soil particle size. The results indicate an exceedance of the Environmental Guideline for
Contaminated Site Remediation for other Contaminants in Soil, Agricultural Criteria (2003)
N.T. for electrical conductivity. While no remediation criteria exist within the Environmental
Guideline for Contaminated Site Remediation for sulphates, the sample taken showed high
concentrations when compared to the off-site control.
The southeast corner of the sump was re-seeded and had fertilizer applied concurrently with the
2006 site inspection.
Recommendations
An EM survey is recommended to be conducted on the drilling siimp to delineate the extent of
the salt-affected area and to assist in developing an appropriate remedial plan, where appropriate.
The site will be inspected again in the summer of 2007.
B-23 Campsite
The inspection of the B-23 campsite occurred on August 23, 2006. The following was noted:
• The 2005 site inspection showed minimal seed catch. Therefore, the campsite was
reseeded in September of 2005. The 2006 site inspection showed that the seed has caught
well across the sump and the campsite and natural vegetation has also been encroaching;
• The areas noted during the 2005 site inspection to have minor surficial hydrocarbon
staining were fertilized and cultivated during the fall of 2005 to encourage natural
attenuation. The areas were no longer visible during the 2006 summer site inspection;
• The B-23 campsite sewage sump has continued to slump and standing water was noted in
the west end of the sump.
Actions
No actions were taken during the 2006 summer site inspection.
Recommendations
The subsidence noted at the campsite sewage sump will be re-contoured when Apache is
working in the area, however timing at this point is uncertain. The site will be inspected again in
the summer of 2007.
K-14 Weilsite
The K-14 weilsite was constnicted and drilled during the winter of 2003/2004. The site was
revisited by Paramount Resources Ltd. during the winter of 2004/2005. The site inspection of
the K-14 wellsite was conducted on August 23, 2006. The following items were noted:
• The 2005 site inspection showed minimal seed catch. Therefore, the lease was reseeded
in September of 2005. The 2006 site inspection showed that the seed has caught well
across the majority of the lease and natural vegetation has also been encroaching;
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The areas noted during the 2005 site inspection to have minor surficial hydrocarbon
staining were fertilized and cultivated during the fall of 2005 to encourage natural
attenuation. The areas were no longer visible during the 2006 summer site inspection;
• A previously recorded spill at the K-14 welisite was sampled during the 2005 summer
site inspection. The results of the soil sample taken in 2005 showed Fl, F2, F3 and F4
hydrocarbon values within the parameters set fourth in the Environmental Guideline for
Contaminated Site Remediation for PHC, Coarse-Grained Soil-Industrial Criteria
(2003) NT. However, the F4G-sg parameter exceeded the applicable guideline for
coarse-grained soil. If the results are compared to the Environmental Guideline for
Contaminated Site Remediation for PHC, Coarse-Grained Soil-Agricultural Criteria
(2003) NT exceedences are noted for benzene, xylenes, and the F4G-sg hydrocarbon
fraction. While no remediation criteria exists within the Environmental Guideline for
Contaminated Site Remedi ation for calcium, chloride, magnesium, potassium, sodium
and sulphate, the composite sample taken shows elevated concentrations when compared
to the control sample. The pH results indicate a value of 5.26 which is outside the
remediation criteria limits for pH of 6 to 8, however the result is comparable to the
baseline soil sample control of 5.70. During the fall of 2005, the spill area had fertilizer
and gypsum added and was raked to encourage natural attenuation. During the 2006
summer site inspection, the spill area was not visible and no concerns with seed catch
were noted within the vicinity.
• Five sheets of rig matting are still present on the lease.
Actions
A composite soil sample was taken from the spill area and sent to an accredited laboratory to be
analyzed for Canadian Council for Minister of the Environment (CCME) hydrocarbons, salinity
and soil particle size. The results of the soil sample are comparable to the previously collected
off-site control for K-14 with no exceedences of the Environmental Guideline for Contaminated
Site Remediation (2003) N.T.
The areas with minimal seed catch had seed reapplied
concurrently with the 2006 site inspection.
Recommendations
The rig matting still present on the K-14 lease will be removed when Apache is working in the
area, however timing at this point is uncertain. The site will be inspected again in the summer of
2007.
K-14 Remote Drilling Sump
The inspection of the K-14 remote drilling sump occurred on August 23, 2006. The sump is
located adjacent to K-14 welisite. The following was noted:
• The sump has been contoured and mounded to account for slumping;
• No slumping was noted, however settling was noted around the perimeter of the sump.
No ponding water was observed at time of the site inspection;
• The 2005 site inspection showed minimal seed catch. Therefore, the sump was reseeded
in September of 2005. The 2006 site inspection showed excellent seed catch.
Actions
No actions were taken during the 2006 summer site inspection.
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The site will be inspected again in the

K-14 Campsite
The inspection of the K-14 campsite occurred on August 23, 2006. The following was noted:
• The 2005 site inspection showed minimal seed catch. Therefore, the campsite was
reseeded in September of 2005. The 2006 site inspection showed that the seed has caught
well across the sump and the campsite and natural vegetation has also been encroaching;
• The two K-14 campsite sewage sumps have continued to slump and evidence of standing
water was noted, however no standing water was present at the time of the inspection.
Actions
No actions were taken during the 2006 summer site inspection.
Recommendations
The subsidence noted at the campsite sewage sump will be re-contoured when Apache is
working in the area, however timing at this point is uncertain. The site will be inspected again in
the summer of 2007.
E-44 Weilsite
The E-44 weilsite was constructed and the conductor hole was drilled during the winter of
2003/2004. The site inspection of the E-44 weilsite was conducted on August 23, 2006. The
following items were noted:
• The seed has caught well across the lease and natural vegetation is encroaching, however
some small bare areas were noted;
• No spills or foreign material were noted on-site.
Actions
Areas with minimal seed catch had seed reapplied concurrently with the 2006 Summer Site
Inspection.
Recommendations
No additional action is recommended at this time.
summer of 2007.

The site will be inspected again in the

E-44 Remote Drilling Sump
The inspection of the E-44 remote drilling sump occurred on the same date as the lease
inspection. The sump is located adjacent to E-44 wellsite and was not used, but simply
backfihled. The following was noted:
• No slumping was noted, however the sump cap has settled to be nearly level with the
surrounding ground surface;
• No ponding water was observed at the time of the site inspection.
• Some bare areas on the sump were noted.
Actions
Areas with minimal seed catch had seed reapplied concurrently with the 2006 Summer Site
Inspection.
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Recommendations
The E-44 drilling sump will be monitored and reassessed during the 2007 Annual Summer Site
Inspection to determine if additional work will be required.

I trust this meets the information requirements for the Annual Summer Site Inspection report
under Water Licence SO3L1-016. If you would like to discuss this report further, please contact
the undersigned at (403) 303-1826 or by email (david.calveii(Iapacbecorp.com).
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Senior Advisor, Surface Land
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cc:
Tom Bradbury Water Licence Inspector, Indian and Northern Affairs Canada
Natalie Albert Northern EnviroSearch Ltd.
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Photo 1: Overview photograph of B-23 welisite with remote sump located on the left side of the photograph.

Photo 2: Looking east towards area where samples taken indicate elevated hydrocarbon and salt levels on
the B-23 lease.
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Photo 3: Looking north towards B-23 remote drilling sump. Note: Settling towards the southeast end
(indicated by dashed line).

Photo 4: Looking west across B-23 remote drilling sump. Note: Low area where the composite sample was
taken (indicated by dashed line)
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Photo 5: Overview photograph of the B-23 campsite sewage sump. Note: Slumping and standing water.

Photo 6: Overview photograph of the K-14 weilsite and the remote sump located towards the bottom left of

the photograph (indicated by dashed line).
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Photo 7: Photograph of the K-14 remote drilling sump.

Photo 8: Overview photograph of the K-14 campsite sewage sumps. Note: Slumping.
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Photo 9: Overview photograph of the E-44 welisite and remote sump (indicated by dashed line) located in
the upper right area of clearing.
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Photo 10: Looking towards E-44 remote sump. Note: Sump cap has settled.
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